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**Just Jazz**

**FRIDAYS**

You've been trying to take my given performance or talk to hear them in person. This big group of people out there with too much time on their hands. Maybe instead of splitting on legislators, throwing tobacco at them, we could develop an illegal voice mail death threats, I could get them to listen to jazz, and be able to change my party's position on the decline of Beale's "Half Moon Street" to Jack Teagarden's "Texas Tea" without the voice mail. Then, according to a recent poll, I found out that:

- 67% of them think jazz composer-arrangers are socialist.
- 57% believe that Yale alum and former jazz records contain hidden radical Islamic propaganda.
- 42% believe that jazz has become a corporate sport.

So I figure I 'just leave them to their country music. After all, there's plenty of good country music — just not in this country. Thank you, Bob! Rich. I guess it's true, doing jazz radio is no tea party.

**Zoellner Arts Center**

- **23rd and the 30th.** Or click here
- **$15 in advance / $18 at the door; 908-979-0900**

**Centenary College, 400 Jefferson St., Hackettstown, NJ**

**Norman Simmons Trio: "Salute to Duke Ellington"**

- **$15; 670-758-2787**
- **$15 / students: $5; 547-420-2808**

**Sun., April 11, 4:00:** "Piano in the Parlour"

- **$15; 670-758-2787**

**Pennsylvania region, you can add it to the WNTI website's Events Calendar.**

- **but (becoming a member of WNTI. Our basic membership level is $50, keep quality public radio —**

**Just Jazz Presents…**

- **with Bob Bernotas**
- **www.jazzbob.com**
- **e-Newsletters, click here**

**Just Jazz Spotlight on Sunday**

- **E Pluribus Unum: Live in Seattle (Tiz Music)**
- **Recommended Internet Jazz Radio**

- **Just Jazz presents: "The Name says it all..."**

**Top: Interviews and Master Classes with Jazz's Leading Brass Players**

- **Bob Bernotas**
- **host of Just Jazz – Sundays, 10:00 p.m. – 3:00 a.m. (Eastern Time)**

- **91.9 WNTI-FM, Hackettstown, NJ at streaming live at wnti.org**

- **Recommended Internet Jazz Radio**

- **Bob Bernotas**

- **EMAIL: bob@jazzbob.com**